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February Business Breakfast Bytes, from the Fox Cities Chamber, to Educate on
Resources and Solutions for Work Performance Issues
APPLETON, Wis. (January 25, 2019) – The Fox Cities Chamber’s monthly educational program,
Business Breakfast Bytes, will provide attendees with education and solutions to effectively correct work
performance, discipline, remediate and also separate employees from employment at the morning session
on February 19.
The February Business Breakfast Bytes will feature an expert from von Briesen & Roper, s.c. who is
knowledgeable in the best practices on how to correct work performance issues. Attendees will learn the
latest tools necessary for correcting substandard performance, implementing discipline and, when
necessary, terminating employees. These tools could help you avoid costly litigation.
Businesses should attend this session if seeking a refresher on how to effectively correct work
performance issues in your business; to learn from an actual Labor and Employment attorney; and/or to
familiarize yourself with the proper termination procedures.
Jon Eiden, an attorney at von Briesen & Roper, s.c., will facilitate the session.
“Establishing solid policies and providing effective training can greatly reduce the time and expense spent
on discipline and termination measures,” shared Eiden. “The companies I have worked with agree that
being proactive in these areas is key.”
Business Breakfast Bytes are a monthly business educational program focused on providing our small to
mid-sized business members across the Fox Cities Region with education and resources addressing top
business concerns.
Registration for each individual session is required. Fox Cities Chamber members are allowed to bring a
guest and may use the registration link on the Chamber website or call (920) 734-7101 to register. Please
visit the Chamber website for complete details of the February session, being hosted at Keller Williams in
Appleton from 7:30 AM – 9:00 AM on Tuesday, February 19. Details and registration can be found at
foxcitieschamber.com.
For immediate questions, please contact MiKayla Kunde, Member Programs Manager, by email
mkunde@foxcitieschamber.com or phone (920) 734-7101.
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About Fox Cities Chamber of Commerce
The Fox Cities Chamber of Commerce captures the energy of one of Wisconsin’s most dynamic regions
and transforms it into innovative programs and services for its business members. The Fox Cities
Chamber serves all of the Fox Cities communities within the counties of Outagamie, Calumet and the
northern portion of Winnebago. The Fox Cities Chamber plays a leadership role in regional economic
development efforts in Northeastern Wisconsin. For more information, visit www.foxcitieschamber.com.
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